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Harrison; Bye"' and Port Chester, asking
th»tn to attend a' mess uniting *•*«•*
Vernon' en "Friday to taic a. drtsnnKis*

-.

stand asainst the increase.

,

The movement «> to»
«ost«n. Ma**.
-geo«9J
crtase pas*fcn^-T rates n.ill *eco!:.^
r
?
Itfewi Brjsl^%'l by J ?n?' h rs&***ss&***s
recfntannoujicemsnt of an advance by the
Haven &\u25a0 Hartford Bafl?
S-ew York&
Boston £::" Main', and .Boston•«road the'
'
<o-<Ja(y
Albany announced increases
cause of the increased cost *t cptrsUies.
due largely to ti» bi^cr wages tasked
upon l>y the eaptoyje*. The j»J|a witf ffSTj
age about 12 per cent

**

HALT CATHEDRAL WORK

Uho'^-ill

Always interesting
—one's own initials entwined—lends individuality to an article: we
have the largest and
most artistic monogram busing in the
world.

S. & H. Grcfn Tr9din* Stamps With All %*£ Purchase

-

Dry

I 'L

f*

>Q f^

Weiring

calls Grccnhut & Co* ap^

\u25a0

-

Jroiu«B

\u0084

STRIKEBREAKERS BEATEN

the Republican platform, and a coalition
of Insurgents and Democrats -which has
made Impossible the «haetnat>nt of any Important legislation. Some of the Presidents
supporters in Cgnsress will tell him that it
mcv be possible to secure the enactment
of-Uie mers sh?ll of an . Uiterstats commerce bill, with all its vital provisions
eliminated, and possibly one" or tf.o other
measured
en the programme. All -will admit.- however, the impossibility of- enact-

commerce bill asd

\u25a0

\u25a0

spon'slbility

GRAFT

May 3.

President
A GRAVE PRQBL.B*L—
Taft returns to "Washington 'lie will tie' 98vised by a number of Ids stanchest supporters In Congress to abandon all hope of
securing the 'enactment
of the measures on
his legislative programme and to sanction
the prompt passage of the few remaining

an appeal
the Ecrninistration,

.

I. •'.':.;.•
...-.\u25a0
rj >*.- .*.
of comtnission £raS signed by the ControHir. sr.4 that the
Cliaiabe^lapn
to
city
of
the
signature
and omission, and it is believed that injh£
last analysis he will endeavor to place'tlie lie affix" as a matter of course.
blame where lie thinks it belongs.
lie
The President explained to-day that the
INQUIRY
ILLINOIS
of Trade that evening, and he has another
with
sufficiently acquainted
was'
not
launching
of
the
engagement to attend th«
Washingdetails of the situation in
Florida 1.0 Brooklyn- on Thurr<iay, with a latest
Prosecutors
Secret Mission
ten to allow him to eoinnisnt on the raildinner- afterward."
Hearing To-day.
road bill.
ViLBut- the morning papers publish an
OTHER LEGISLATION.—The prospects
Chlcajrp, May 3.~FollpVin^* a^ day> abmi," suggested one of his sence on -a 6ecr«t*"mts»lon, Baie'e Attorney
for statehood legiiilation. the postal, sav- obltuajy of the
'"
bill,
and interviewere.
ings bank bill, the anti-injunction
dayman
take personal charge to-mc.-»a- row of thewill
"Many obituaries ar" premature,"
«©m« -form v- c»»«ervati«i bill are as unspecial grand jury which is in?
promising as those for the interstate com- torted the President
vestigating double charges of bribery. in th*
merce bill. Without working majorities in
Legislature.
Evidence in regard t?
state
hardly
either house, the administration can
the election •( William l/'rimer to the
secure action on any of these measures unUnited 'States Senate and the passage, of •?•
accompanied
by the adoption of amendChicago and Western Indiana railroad bill
Roughly
Hanments which will Insure their defeat in Leather Workers
will probably be placed before the jury tocompel
even
the
Sympathizers.
one house or the other, orPrecisely
'•;••-\u25a0/\u25a0 \u0084,.'. ;."-..-'•-.:
by
dled
Strike
morrow.
as nothPresident to veto them.
striking operatives
Senator
said to-day he expected
Sympathizers
with
the
Lorimer
*
success,
nothing
so
i*
:
ing succeeds like
:gather factor)--, -Jf«s."lSs
He
to
return"
to "V^'aßhingcon to-morrvw'
of
K«ti'Broffiers''
;
more contagious than failure, and the leadsubpeenaed
twentydeclared' that he had not been
and ]?.? West 20th street, attacked
ers have no heart to attempt to drive
,
grand
jury. Attaches
soon after to appear before the
mo, of the new hr-'p last' night
'
through legislation in the face of an opmen hired as of the State's Attorney's Office also said that
position composed of Insurgents and Dem- they 'left the factory. The
have been sleeping at the Senator Lorimer would not be called as a
ocrat*, and sufficiently powerful to out- strikebreakers
> .. ...
but last night, believing that mat- •witness.
vote the regulars. An analysis of the vote factory,
had quieted do\vn arid that the attack ..-The grand jury heard no eyjdencft to-day,
was ters
by which the Cummins amendment
'
weeks aero would not 6S'7t>pest£d, although several witnesses called at th*
actually .
defeated last Friday shows that
th m planned to go to their Criminal Court Building. State Representa'
the Senate was tied on the- proposition. a number of
. tive Charles "ATTnuTe. who says t he r^r
There were four Senators, all of whom homes-.
of
confer
for
Sen*tl..§W)t6
i>jriraer
yot«
They,
.reached
the
/^thfor
oe}yed;
liad
would have voted for th© amendment, ablor. kept awa:-- from ""the
Criminal Court
*'
streeit and Sixth 'avenue a'n«J -were about
sent without pairs, and two Senators,
' :: *''"'"'
-'Hudson Tusnel station when Balding *;; *»*
Messrs. Flint and Culberson, were recorded to eater the
voted for they were surrounded, by about forty strike
as paired, when both would havepresent.
sympathizers." these men sought 4* indue*
TROLLEY STRIKE AVERTED.
the amendment had they "been
failing
SprirgfleM. Ma«*.. Mar S.—There wijlbe
the new hands to join the strike, and,
signal.
FINE ARTS COMMISSION. Senator in this, one of their number save a . -and no strike of th-i twelve JjundX-ed employes
sympathizers.
Root Yon his tight for a Fine Arts Com- Fully• fifty . Jisorc men,-.
of the street F&Jlfcay c'ampa«i«t; iaßptrplle<l
' .
oppo- striking employes of Kats 'Brothers* fa*> iu^Centra.l MafsachussJ.Cpby"&e New Engmission to-day, despite the continued
who, like to'ry. as the pojlce alleged, came on a run.
land Investment and Security .Com^enyVthe
'
'
sition of Senator Heyburn,
were holding' company; of rthVNihy T6rk, New
A number of th* strikebreakers
Speaker Ctnnon, regards art as a luxury
:
unworthy the- attention of other than struck with blackjacks and clubs and soon Haves & "Hartford Railroad
reserves
ably
was
The
progreee.
*o-da~y
Heot
was"
In
At
conference
dilettante statesmen.
Mr.
a small riot
a
betweea reprer
-were sent sentatiTes at the treilej-men
officials of
assisted by Senators Lodge and Carter. In frsjn the West 20th street station
the course of the two hours debate some for ami five of the alleged attacking force the company <t wafi*sr«dit© s^t>mit the
• \u25a0.«t:-.. .-•'' i.i. '''
effigies which have found a \u25a0were arrested.
'
grotesque
*
lner«aee in wag?*- to arfcitrer
tion."
'. \u25a0
'." .-':-"-'
.
'
place in Statuary Hall came in for well
public
of
the
ridicule,
as did some
deserved
MAY
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Cross Monogram Fobs

Ready Today!!!
Our May Sale

Pf^'

euidart

\u25a0

of

gffi

Lingerie Waists at
$
LSO, $2.00 and 3.00

tZ%reS

\u25a0\u25a0

-

?«c*td

Usually sold from $2,50 to $5,
—
'ire»-r.::3' a,ca GtMa.ff.v-y: \u25a0"Wefisesdar.

\u25a0

I—

can"

GrecnKut & C0.,. Sixth Aye., 18fh

to

1 9tk Street

PERJURY

$5.0«

$3.00

41.00

On Pigskin Strap or Silk Gibbon—Any Two liutialsr-Go!dPlated-^P.eacy far DcHTcry.sliH)

MADE TO OEDE H—Gold-

$3.00

plated—Frors

SOLID GOLD

WATCH GUARDS
Taw .

.
- nit
is

With 3
Mono*rarr

...

$20=00, $25.00

?

—

Pfgsiip

50

Gold-Plated

$4.00

PIGSKIN GARTERS \u0084....$ 1.00

1

\u25a0

.

i

'TAFT

—

Flints

A useful souvenir wiH
commemorate an occasion or help business .
we have new things for

the successful

furnishing

of the

summer

home
To the inexperienced in home furnishing one hour in
our studios and salesrooms is worth five spent in reading
and listening to amateur advice.
How to furnish a Dining Room in the style of the
Seventeenth Century .
How to arrange a Reception Room ait*r ths idea!*
Hepplewhitc
of
or the Brothers Adam.
How to re-create the delightful eld
charm ol
\u2666^he Chintz Bedrcorrj
These and all other fascinating problems of the summer home may here be solved by consulting our decorative
experts, at a minimum of time and at the LOWEST
POSSIBLE COST.

.—

Geo, C Funt Co,
<^4?West 23*St. C4-28 West

the new season— made
in our workshops in
"England

Cross Thermos
Portable Delights

24 a Si:

—

—

\u25a0Pigskin Red Lnwd Complete with 2 Thermos Bottles. Pint Size— and Sandwich Box
::.:.':'.
$19.00
THERMOS BOTTLES—
$3.75
Pint Size

....

li

Efficiency

.

o^rt Size

$5,75

5

SEE WASHINGTON
THE

Pennsylvania RaProad
TOUF

and 514.50 from" New York

Excellence is often lost sight of in the hunger
for sudden performance." Efficiency does not mean '
exaggerated promise*, but is known to the Traveller
by experience only. The fact that the highest modern skillin Railroading Management has brought the

LehighT«lley Railroad
BLACK
DIAMONDROUTE

up to the perfection of efficient service avails h?m
nothing except in actual performance
Every Traveller on this Road is a par rner in
rach important improvement. His comfort, safety,
time, arc its largest asset* and are always earning
substantial dividends in good will and increased
traffic. Try the IEHTGH VALLEY RAILROAD
'•nd demenstrair: genuine cmcicncv.

• $8 to

Buffalo

Unexampled Service to the West.
TICKET omCTEA mi ruo>,'E?s
•
H»id»<in Tertnlnul Rnl!-!in « | >-> (\u0084t '> v"
111) llrou.i«a
\u25a0,;(«: ««r«!»a<li
t,__
nroudnnj-.
353
1501 Traaklln an.i <oo Worth.
1460 Brf»a«lwa;. in:as<i 4-13 Bryant.

_

—

Second Floor Trunk* and
Motoritles
Mail Orders and Special Orders
Given Prompt Attsnticn

MARK CROSS

WORLD'S GREATEST ICATHER STORES
ii p
$ 210. Fifth Avenue
) Near 25th Street
To
Downtown— 2s3 Broadway
Opposite City Hall
8c5t0n~145 Treniont ;':;••
t

t

